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MAKE THE BEST COUGH
REMEDY AT HOME

Cheaper Than You Can Buy
TV lien In iieed of a good remedy for

severe, coughs or colds, why
not buy one which Is guaranteed wtlj
be found the most satisfactory remedy
you ever used, and (ret your re-funded by Geurge A. CJorgas. druggist,
til rase it should not prove so, insteadof buy-In* one purely on the exagger-
ated claims of its manufacturer or on
the strength of testimonials from oth-ers and run the chance of getting some-thing worthless and also wasting your
money? In buying; Schtltmann's Con-
centrated Expectorant, besides securing
\u25a0tn absolute guarantee of Its efficiency
from these druggists, you also get abouteight times as much excellent cough
medicine as you would In buying
most any of the old - fashioned
ready-made kinds, because 50 cents

worth makes a whole pint when
mixed at home with simply one
pint of sugar" and one-half pint of
water. This remedy positively docs not
'contain chloroform, opium, morphine or
any other narcotic. It is pleasant to
tuke and children are fond of it. The
above druggists will refund the money
to any person who Amis this remedy
does not give perfect satisfaction, or If
it Is not found the very best ever used
for coughs, colds, bronchitis, croup,
whooping cough or hoarseness. You
will be the sole Judge, and. under this
positive guarantee absolute!)' no risk Is
run in t>uying this remedy. Druggists
everywhere are authorized to sell it
under the same guarantee, or order di-
rect of R. J. Schitfmann, St. Paul, Minn.
?Adv.

NEWS OF STEELTON
FfNE PRGCftAM ANNOUNCED

BY GRACE SUNDAY SCHOOL
MISS RI'TH ICKES HOSTESS

Provided Entertainment for Her Sun
day School Scholars

Miss Kuth Ickes entertained her
Sunday school class at her home, 515
Lincoln street, last evening. Various
indoor games were played and refresh-
ments were served to the following per-
sons:

Mrs. Ralph Mumma, Hlghsplre; Erwin

Hoffmaster and Ralph Westbrook,

of the Borough, Are Announced to

Appear in the Bendition To-night Misses Ida Moliler. Sylvia Bloser,
Kathryn Ickes, Kthei Hart man, Marion
Green, Julia Grimes, Kathleen Louise
Smeltzer, Kathryn Keider, Naomi
lckes, Pauline Grimes, Margaret Win-
nington, Mary, lckes. Elizabeth Sprow.
Ruth Ickes, Mr. and Mrs. Ickes and
sons, Paul and William.

PERSONAL

William Breni/er has arrived at his
home, Lincoln street, from Camden. N.
J., where he was employed for some
time by the Ne.v York Ship aud Build-
ing Company.

Hearst-SeliS News Pictorial '
Among imj>ortant events with which

the Standard's patrons will be brought
face to face this evening will be John
D. Rockefeller. Jr., appearing as a
witness in the Mine War Probe. How
stricken men are lifted out the trenches
in the war zone will be graphically por-
trayed. Wrestling by Indian troops
near Arras will be interesting in giving
an insight into far Eastern sports.
Germany's many war prisoners will also
be shown.?Adv.*

Miss Marie Wiseman, the visiting
nurse employed by the Steelton Civic
Club, will be in her offices from 8 a. m
to 9 a. m., from 12.30 p. m. to l.Sup. m.

JTlie primary department of Grace
United Evangelical Sunday school an-

nounces a splendid program for its

mueicale to be held this evening in the

church auditorium. The program will
be taken part in by some of the best
t«lent of the borough and
ami will be featured with a vocal solo
by Mm. Ralph Mumma. Higlispire. Of
the Steelton participants, Krvin Hoff-

master and Ralph Westbrook, are the
best known. The former will render a

tenor solo while the latter will enter-
tain with a piano solo and assist Mrs.
James Thompson in a piano duet. A

silver offering will be lifted at the door
and the program will commence at 8
? 'clock this evening. The program:

Piano solo, Harry Travitz; vocal so-
lo. Miss Rebecca Miller; reading, Mies
Catharine Barringer; piano solo, Miss
Florence Finger; vocal sok>, Mrs. Ralph
iMumma; quartet, Mrs. Hoch, Mrs. H«j.
lacher, Mr. Reigert, Mrs. ShWtz; read-
ing, Miss Catharine Schillinger; vocal
solo, Ervin Hoffmaster; duet, Mrs.
.lames Thompson, Ralph Westbrook;
piano eolo, Ralph Westbrook; vocal so-
lo, Mrs. Brenirer; reading, Miss Mil-
dred Shoop; piano trio, Mrs. Roe, Mrs.
Stutsman, Mrs. Thompson.

FOREIGN LETTERS STAMPLESS
Many Oommnnications From Countries

at War Are Without Postage
A reported feature of the incoming

foreign mails is the appearance of a
majority of the letters received, minus
postage stamps. These letters are prin-
cipally from the countries at war, but
many stampless letters were also re-
ceived from Italy. This omission in
stamping causes the local letter carriers
much exrta work in collecting the
amounts due from the local foreign col-
ony, and particularly those from the
dual monarchy, whose subjects here
claimed the larger part of the stamp-
less envelopes.

STEELTON NOTES

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Bald-
win Hobse Company will 9erve a sauer
kraut supper in Markley's hall, South
Front street, Saturday, February 27.
The ladies will also serve ice cream and
cake. The proceeds from the supper
will be largely devoted to charity.

The job printing establishments until
Ttjenily operated at Front and Elm
streets by W. iH. H. Sieg, has been sold
to T. R. Vernon, of Liemoyne.

Nancy Brown, Israel Brown and Wil-
liam Barber, all colored, were sentenced
to thirty days last night by Squire
Gardner after they were heard on a dis-
orderly conduct charge. The trio were
arrested Tuesday by Detective Durn-
ba ugh.

Peter Grass Is Buried
The following persons acted as pall-

bearers for Peter Grass, a veteran of
the Civil war, whose funeral services
were held yesterday moming at St.
Mark's Lutheran church: William A.
Shipp. H. H. Harliu, F. S. Kerns and
.T. R. Klugh, The services were in
charge of the Rev. W T illiam B. Smith
and the Rev. Mr. Wolf. Interment
took place in Mt. Olivet cemetery.

People Say To Us
"Icannot eat this or that food, it does inot agree with me." Our advice to
all of them is to take a

5*22 *2k°EZtia
before and after each meal. 25c a bo*,

-eorge A. Uorgaa.

An Exceptionally Strong Program at the
Standard Theatre To-night
The Beloved Adventurer. Fourteenth

episode. Featuring Arthur V. John-
son and Lottie Brisco.

In the Palmy Days. Comedy.
Bouthern Cinderella. Three-reel special.
Hearst-Selig News Pictorial.
The Borrowed Necklace. A. B. Drama.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
PROPERTY 501 Besßemer St., Steelton. 'consisting of corner lot 6Sxloo feet, Iwith 1-story 3-room house thereon; ex- '\u25a0cellent garden. Inquire 401 N. Thirdstreet, Steelton.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT.

AN S-room house with improvements,
lot for garden, at Steelton Heights

opposite froer shop office. Apply J. U.
HEAGY. 39 S. Front street, Steelton.

FOR RENT?Houses with all inmprove-
ments. on S. Fourth St., Steelton. Notit. $12.00; No. 322, $11.00: Nos. 353 and355, $9.00 per month. Apply 3lt a.

Fourth St.. Steelton.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT
JTOR RENT?Nicely furnished roomswith bay windows, having all .con-
veniences. Apply 348 North Front St.Steelton.

'

,

MARKET SI. WHARF 10 GO
The City Probably Will Provide Bet-

ter Roadways a< Paxton Street
aad Verbeke Street

The ultimate abolition of the Mar-
ket street coal wharf, aloug the Sus-quehanna river, now is the aim of the
City Commissioners, who are search-
ing for the fhost economical means ofimproving the wharves at Paxton andVerbeke streets. If facilities can beprovided at these places without much
cost to the City for taking care ox
those concerns now using the wharf atMarket street. City Commissioner Bow-man said this afternoon that he willoffer sucih a plan to his colleagues foradoption.

The Harrisburg Light & Power
Company, which operated something
like thirty flats at the Market streetwharf, will begin work, earlv next
week on the proposed wharf" to be
erected on the island and a represent-
ative of the company to-day said it isplanned to have everything in work-

by April 15.
Commissioner Bowman's plan is topave the roadway leading from the

Paxton and Verbeke street wharveswith granite blocks. The present road-are of cinder and mud and the loaded
carts sink deep into the surface.

The light company has ordered all
the material necessary for its wharfon the island and some ot it is ex-
pected to arriva before the close of
the week. A contract likelv will be
made with the King-Brown 'Construc-
tion Company, which is grading the
site for the N proposed new railroad
freight station in South Harrisburg to
make the necessary fill for the island
wharf. Lccal contractors have been
asked to submit prices for hauling coal
from the island wharf to the light com
panv's plant, so that_ it may not be
necessary this year for the company tobuy auto trucks for that purpose.

FURXHI RE MOVED FREE
When Transferred Employes Should

Notify Department Heads
Employes of the Middle division of

the Pennsylvania railroad who are
transferred from one point to another
will have their household goods moved
free, according to a notice issued by
the superintendent of the division, Nosl
W. Smith. The statement follows:

"In order to avoid the refunding of
freight charges, employes transferred
from one point to another, before ar-
ranging for movement of their house-
hold goods will make application to the
hea*l of their department for free
movement. If the request comes with-
in the rules, the employe will be ad-
vised that the matter will be arranged
in the regular way and that shipment
must not be made until he is advised
by the head of his department that free
rate order has- been placed with the
agent at shipping point."

EXOLA GOSPEL JIEETJXG
W. C. T. U. Members to Take Part in

Services To-morrow Night
Rnola, Feb. 25.?The regular Gospel

meeting of the Enola P. R. R, Y. M.
C. A. at the association building at S
o'clock to-morrow night will be in
charge of Mrs. William Irwin, superin-
tendent of the Harrislburg *W. C. T. U.
The program follows:

Selection, girls' chorus of the M. E.
church: scripture reading, Mrs. De-
Grav; prayer, Mrs. E. A. Riagle; solo,

\u25a0 Professor Elleaberger; addresses on W.
C. T. IT. work in jails ami prisons. Su-perintendent Mrs. Margaret Ellenber-
ger and Mrs. Hoffsomer; reading, Mrs.
Violet Holler Bolan and solo by Pro-
fessor EUenbergeT.

Members of the Harrisburg C. T.
U. who will attend will leave the square
on the 7.15 car.

VICTORIES BY RUSSIANS
CLAIMED IN GARPATMANS
Geneva, tfia Paris, Feb. 25, & A. M.

?Continue.! successes for the Russians
in the battles which continue to rage
furiously in the Carpathians are de-
scribed in dispatches to Swiss news-
papers. The Austro-German forces are
said to have Jost 3,000 more men at
Dukla Pass, while melting snow at
Uzsok Tars revealed the bodies of
2,000 Anstrians and Russians.

' J The Austrian* are reported to have
\u25a0 j launched a number of futile attacks at

J I Dubova, in vyh ie h they lost heavily.
, ! The Russians captured at Grownik a

[ , transport wagon with the regimental

i I safe, containing 80,000 crowns ($20,-
. | 000); The Russians claim to have cap-

\u25a0 | tured an advanced post with GOO niou

at Pktsa sunt are slowing great ac-
tivity at Zaklieryn. The dispatches
say that additional Kussian columns

! have burst iuto marmaros county in
Hungary, bordering on Galicia, Buko-
wina and Transylvania, capturing con-
voys.

Francs to Wing Nest Zeppelin
Paris, Feb. 25. 4 55 A. M.?French

marine assurance companies have
tufned over to Minister of Matine A'l-
gagnrur 5,000 t'raucs ($1,000) to be
given to the crew of the ship of the

1 second light squadron which sunk a
Herman submarine at Boulogne Tues

; (lav. The Marquis of Ornano has of-
fered a prize of 5,000 fiances for the

\u25a0 next Zeppelin brought down in France.

New German Submarines at iola
Geneva, via Paris, Feb. 25, 12.20

A. M.?Three new German submarines
\u25a0 arrived by railroad yesterday at Pola.

according to a telegram to the
?,'Tril une" and will soon begin opera-
tions not only in the Adriatic but in
the Mediterranean. A dispatch from
Munich says that Germany is arranging
to scad several other submarines to
Austria, i

Bio Parana's Crew Had No Warning
Now Haven, Via London, Feb. 25,

4.07 A. M.? Members of the crew of
the Rio Parana brought here by a tor-

-1 pedo boat after tneir ship was sunk
: said they were uncertain whether the

1 vessel was destroyed by a mine or a

1 torpedo. They had no warning what-
ever of impending disaster.

i

Persians Fill Cabinet Vacancies
i London, Feb. 25 7.10 A. M.?A

' "Central News" dfipatch from Con-
stantinople by way of Amsterdam says

1i it is learned from Teheran that the
j positions of Minister of the Interior

| and Minister of Justice in the Cabinet
have been filled by Persians.

Three on Harpalion Killed
New Haven, Via Loudon, Feb. 25,

1.41 A. M.?The British steamer Har-
I palion, from Ijondon for Newport
i News, without cargo, has been torpedoed
off Beachv Head She was struck

j amidships. Three of the crew, China-
I men, weie killed, Two others were se-

\ verely,scalded Forty-one members of
j the crew were landed here.

*

| The steamer Harpalion was owned
by J. and C. Harrison, Limited, of Lon-

; don. She was built at West Hartle-
' pool in 1910. She registered 5.867

tons gross and wasjawnmanded bv Cap-
tain Widdes.

Pastor Receives Call to Chicago

The Rev. Andrew Frazer, a returned
i missionary from China, who for the

past year has resided at ISI4 Green
j street, has receutlv received a call from
a Chicago congregation. The Rev. Mr.

| Frazer has not been in the city for the
i past t\Vo months aud a few days ago
| his family left for Chicago, where they
| will reside in the futnre.

i . .

WHAT DOES YOUR
MIRROR SAY TO YOU

If Your Face Is Not Fair You Are Not
Fair to Your Face. Use Stuart's

Calcium Wafers and Banish
"" Pimples, Etc.

Before beauty can ever be realized
it must have a complexion that adds to ;

j its lustre, that makes a magnificent ;
I t'ace contour radiate an artistic color.
The charm of all beauty rests chiefly in
the clear skin, the pure red blood, the
soft eream-like complexion.

' "ItIs An Exquisite Joy to Look in My
Mirror Now Stuart's Calcium

Wafers Gave Me Back My
Clear Complexion."

Stuart's Calcium Wafers act directly
upon the sweat glauds of the skin, since
their mission is to stimulate the ex-
cretory ducts. They do'not create per-

i spiration, but cause the skin "to breathe
out vigorously, thus transforming per-
spiration into a gaseous vapor. The
calcium sulphide of which these wafers '

i are composed consumes the germ poi- 1
| sons in the sweat glauds and pores,
i hence tht blood makes a new, smooth

J skin in a surprisingly short time.
You will never be ashamed to look !

at yourself in a mirror,' once you use
Stuart's Calcium Wafers. Nor will :
your friends give you that hinting look, i
as much as to say?for goodness sake, i
get rid of those pimples.

There is no longer any excuse for [
anyone to have a face disfigured with
skin eruptions, when it is so easy to
get rid of them. Simply get a box of j
Stuart's Calcium Wafers at any drug
store and take them according to direc-
tions. After a ftw days you will hardly j
recognize yourself in the mirror. The
change will delight you immensely. All
blemishes will disappear.

All druggists sell Stuart's Calcium
Wafers at 50 cents a box. A small
sample package mailed free by address-
ing F. A. Stuart Co., 175 Stuart Bldg.,
Marshall, Mich.?-Adv.

Stay Vigaron -

at Seventy
Zallogg'a Sanitone Waftra Reviv#

vitality iaKen and Women
When Lift's Son*

Begins to Bat -

800 BOX FREE.
_ 'WTiat you ARB, not what T«<fWEKK, la what counts In the ram*
of life. Ifa tip to men and women

I to be "H*e onaa and not alow down
i too aoon. Kellon'e Sanitone Wafers
I keep your vital energy aglow?drive

mm^eUM
Vm the Equal ia Narve? Fore* end Power, to

AMof the Ruing Generation.

away all gloominess and peevishness,
and strengthens your petered-out
nerves.

When ambition deserts you and vi-
tality sags down near zero; when
you're fagged out In brain and body
and your nerves laek vim?the Kel-
logg's Sanitone Wafers "ginger" you

I up to concert pitch, put "the punch" in
your muscles, and make you tingle all
over with health.

Send coupon below to-day for a free
30c trial box of Kellogg s Sanitone Waf-
ers.

The regular JI.OO size of' Kellogg's
Sanitone Wafers is for sale in Harris-
burg at C. T. George, 1306 N. 3rd st. G.
C. Potts. 1101 N. 3rd st? C. M. Forney
successor to Korney & Knouse. 416 Mar-
ket St., J. H. Park. Jr. 621 Race st.. C.
K. Keller, 405 Market st? W. F. Steever,
14th & Walnut sts.

FREE 50c BOX COUPON
F. j. kk,l,!.<>«;<; co..

27.11 Hoffniniitcr Hlack.
Battle t rrek. Mich.

Send mo by return mall, a 50 cent
| trial box of the wonderful discovery
i for nerves, Kellogg's Sanitone Waf-

ers. 1 enclose 6 cents in stamps to
help pay postage and packing,

' Name
| Street/
j R.F.D.I

i City, State

| WHOLE TRAINLOADOF AUTOS
; Heo Company, at Lansing, Mich., Starts

Big Shipment of Machines for
Harrisburg

The Harrisburg Auto Company re-

ceived a telegram yesterday from the

j Reo Motor Car Company of Landing,
Mich., saying:

"Shipped trainload of 51 cars yes-
terday via Michigan Central."

It is by far the largest consignment
of automobiles ever delivered to one

dealer in Pennsylvania. They are on
the way now and are expected to ar-
rive in Harrisburg not later than next
Monday.

Arrangements are being made by
George 0. MoiFarland, president of the
Harrisburg Auto Cqmpany, to have the
machines lined ap as they are unloaded
and the entire number photographed.
The incident is strong evidence of the

energy displayed by the local l.tealer
and oif the great popularity of the Heo
products.

FOUND DEAD JN A( HAIR

Mrs. Annie P. Hopple Succumbs From
Attack of Apoplexy

Mrs. Annie Parfet Hopple, wife of
Harry K. Hopple, was found dead sit-
ting in a chair at her home. 52 North
Eighteenth street, this morning. Mrs.
Hopple hrfTl not been in good health
for some time and it is believed her

: death was due to a stroke of apoplexy.
Surviving her are a husband and

I the following children: W. H. Hopple,
lof Ely, New; H. H. Hopple, of Val-
paraiso, Ind.; 'Mrs. Eldon Kepple, 'Mrs.

i W. K. Mc-Bride and the Misses Grace
I and Elsie Hopple, all of this city. Fu-
I neral arrangements have not been made.

Charles S. Ard
The l'uneral of Charles S. Ard, who

died Mon.lay at his home in Pottsville,
will be held to-morrow afternoon at tho
home of his sister, Mrs. Charles Poster,
595 Emerald street. Interment will be
I*»vate in the Pjixtang cemetery.

Mrs. Theresa Rich
The ftnieral of Mrs. Theresa Rich,

mother of Mrs. Bernard Schmidt,
? Friday morning at 9 o 'clock from

St Francis' Catholic church. The
services ' in charge of the rector,

the Rev. D. J. Carey. Interment
. in Mt. Calvary cemetery.

John M. Bartley
Jchn M. Baitley, aged I'O years, a

; Civil War veteran and a retired em
p!rjye of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, die*l suddenly at his home in
Altoona yesterday. ' Mr. Bartley was a
former resident of tbis city and' is well
known in railroad circles. He was em-
ployed by the company as a blacksmith
i'or 48 years, being retired in 1909.

Darid M. He ikes
David Munroe Heikes. aged 34 years,

1 died this morning at the home of
aunt, Mrs. Wesley S'nope, 21 South
Thirteenth street. The body will be
taken to Franklintown, where services
and interment will be held, friends,
relatives' anil members of the Union

. Plnstcrers' Association will be able to
i view the body at the home of his aunt
| this evening.

CALDER BUILDING MEETING

Parent-Teachers Will Have Special Pro-
gram To-morrow Night

.'Mrs, Anna Davis, president, an-
nounces the February meeting of th
Day-Calder-Wickorsham Parent-Teacher
Association to be held to-morrow even-
ing in the auditorium of the Calder
'building. A special program has been
arranged. Prof. W. <H. Jacobs, super-
visor of the Fourth district, will de-
liver an illustrated lecture. Mrs. Fanny
Bruce will toe the soloist. A social will
follow the business meeting.

FUN TO HAKE OF STATE
A HUGE YELLOW GARDEN

Suffragists Will Further Their Cause
by Planting Flowers of TMt Colors
In Front Yards and Window Boxes
Until November Election

The State of Pennsylvania is to be
converted into a huge 'yellow flower
garden this summer if a plan of the
suffragists carries. From Lake Erie to
the Delaware river, the suffragists an-
nounced to-day, the whole State will
blossom with the suffrage colors. Not a
town or hamlet is to bo overlooked.
Everywhere the eve will be gr.eeted
with yellow blooms. In the suburban
towns and the residential sections of
the larger cities every suffragist yard
will boast a suffrage garden. In" the
more congested sections, window boxes
will help to carry out the scheme.

'Behind this picturesque plan is a
story of a little woman who wanted to
make a big contribution to the "cause''
and who made it, although she never
realized how big it really was.

"I can't do much," she said, when
she made her offer to the State Asso-
ciation last December. "I haven't got
the money, but 1 'm going to plant my
whole garden with yelhiw flowers this
spring and I'm going to get my neigh-
bors to do the same, so that everyone
in our little town will see the suffrage
colors and know that our campaign is
on in eifcnest." , '

That was her contribution to the
State campaign fund?the idea of a
suffrage garden. She died a few weeks
later before cither she or anyone else
grasped the full beauty or the wonder-
ful possibilities that existed in her hum-
ble offering. To-day, however, the
magnitude of her gift is appreciated
and early in May thousands of yellow
gardens will be planted by suffragists
in all parts of the State.

The Pennsylvania Woman Suffrage
Association has arranged with a master
seedman to supply boxes of seeds that
will grow six of the prettiest varicites
of yellow flowers. Those flowers have
been selected with a view to having
the period of blooms extend from July
through November.

It is less than a week since the first
notice of the suffrage garden Idea was
quietly sent out by the State Associa
tion to its -various locals, but so en-
thusiastic has been the response from
all parts of the State that the success
of the plan is assured, a suffragist saidto-dav.

Many of the locals have planned
prize contests for the most beautiful
suffrage gardens. Supplementing this
latter idea have come scores of requests
for a State wide floral festival in mid-
summer.

The suffragists who live in apart-
ments have taken up the wii. low bo*
idea, so that even passing through tne
congested sections of the cities the eyes
will not miss the suffrage colors.

BISHOP TALBOT PREACHES

Union Services Held Last Night By
Episcopal Churches of City

At a union service of all the Protest-
ant Episcopal churches of the city at
\u25a0St. Stephen's last night a sermon on
the text, "Behold I Stand at the Door
and Knock," was given by Bishop
lithelbert Talbot. Other clergymen tak-
ing part were the Rev. L. F. Baker,
missionary of the Hamburg diocese;
the Rev. S. H. Raine'y, of Steelton, and
the Rev. Floyd Appleton, of St. Paul's,
this city.

The Rev. Mr. Rsiney spoke at St.
Paul's church this afternoon and the
Rev. Mr. Baker will speak there to-
morrow afternoon at 4.30 o'clock.

Arrange to Exchange Prisoners
Berne, Switzerland. Feb. 25, via

Paris, 1.10 A. M.?France and Ger-
many have concluded arrangements for
the exchange of prisoners of war totally
incapacitated for any future military
activity,, and in a few days the re-
patriation of these men will begin.

Practical Prescription
Against Stomach Acidity

Nine-tenths of all cases of stomach
trouble nowadays are caused by too
much acid. In the beginning- the stom-
ach Itself is not diseased but if this
acid condition is allowed to continue,
the acid is very likely to eat into the
stomach walls and produce stomach ul-
cers which may render a radical sur-
gical operation necessary even to pro-
long life. Therefore, an "acid stomach"
is really a dangerous condition and
should be treated seriously. It is ut-
terly useless to take pepsin and ordi-
nary stomach tablets. The excess acid
or stomach hyperacidity must be neu-
tralized by the administration of an
efficient antacid. For this purpose the
best remedy is bisurated magnesia
taken in teaspoonful doses in a fourth
of a glass of water after each meal.
Larger quantities may be used If neces-
sary as it is absolutely harmless. Be
sure to ask your druggist for the bisur-
ated magnesia as other forms of mag-
nesia make effective mouth washes but
they have not the same action on the
stomach as the bisurated.?Adv.

RAILROADS
CREW JlftßD
HABBISBITRO SIDE

Philadelphia Division?l 24 crow to

go first after 3.30 p. m.: 134. 120, 113,
103. 109, 104, 122, 121, 114, 123,
107.

Engineers for 103, 121, 12«2, 134.
| Firemen for 107, 113, 114, 120,
122.

Conductors for 110, 115, 119,
li2>2, 126, 134.

Flagmen for 10>2, 106, 109, 114,
133, 134.

Brakemen for 102, 10S, 114.
Engineers up: Re-isinger, Kautz, Sel-

lers, Davis, Dennisou, Welsh, G-eesey,
Man ley, Tennant, Statler, Hindman,
Downes, Crisswell, Smith, Albriigiht,
Madenford, Gross. Seitz, D. F. Smith.

firemen up: Lihhart, Kegleman,
Yeptzer, Lantz, Manning, Waigner,

Hartz, Dodd, Myers, Behman, Waigner,
Kreider, Woltser, Madenford, jiobinson,
Dunlevy, Gelsinger, Weaver, Huston,

Everhart, Brenner, Gilberg.
Conductors up: Ford, Rofnp, Looker.
Flagman up: Finst.
Brakemen up: File,

JBaltozer, Bogner, Siweigart, Dengler,
Knupp, Aumert, Moore.

Middle Division?2o crew to go first
after 1.30 p. m.: 26, 117, 24, 25, 17,
16, 22, 21, 15, 19. *

Engineer for 15.
Firemian for 16.
Conductor for 17.
Brakemen for 22, 15. '?

Engineers up: Havens, Smith, Ben-
nett, Sinionton, Moore, Free, Mumma,
Uarman, Hertzler, Kugler.

Firemen up: Seagrist, Lieibau, Fritz,
Wright, Sheesley, Stouffer, Karstetter,
Born man, Ross, Fletcher, Arnold, Zeid-
ers.

Conductors up: Paul, Eiberle, Keys,
Huber.

Flagman up: Dell.
Brakemen up: Roller, Myers, Fritz,

Kohli, Kane, Kipp, Kerwin, Peters,
Kieffer, Kilgore, Baker, Pipp, Fleck,
Schoft'stall, Bickert, Putt, Hock, Spahr,
Sfnhl, Reese, Bolan, Plack, Bell, Wen-
rick, Mc Henry, Henderson, Prank.

ENOLA SIDE

Philadelphia Division ?222 crew to
go first after 3.45 p. m.: 204, 231,
205, 236, 210, 202, 241, 218.

Engineers for 205, 236, 241.
Firemen for 204, 205.
Conductor for 205.
Flagman for 205.
Brakemen for 203, 236, 237, 241.

- Conductors up: Keller, Steinouer,
Walton, Dewees.

Flagmen up: Krow, Flora, Ford,
Corrigan.

Brakomen up: Felker, Shuler, 'Mus-
ser, Goufly, Shaffner, Kimes, Taylor,
Lutz, Jacobs, Wolfe, Fair, Long, Rice,
Sunimv, Stimeling.

Middle Division?ll4 crew to go
first after 3 p. m.: 120, 115, 107, 109,
10>5, 103, 101, 116, 108, 119, 104,
102, 110, 111.

Fireman for 115.
Conductor for 05.
Flagman for 108. /

Brakeman for 110.

Yard Crews??Engineer* up: Kuhn,
Snvder, Pelton, Shaver, Landis, Hovler,
Beck, Harter, Riever, Blosser, Brene-
man, Thomas, Rudy," Honser, Meals,
Sbahl, Crist, Harvey, Saltsman.

Firemen up: Lackey, Cookerlv, Meay-
er, Sholter, Snell, Bartolet, Getty, Bar-

key, Sheets, Bair, Eyde, Myers, Boyle,
Crow, Ulsli, Bostdorf, Schieffer, Rauch,
Weigle.

Engineers for 2'266, 322.
Firemeoi for >2f2 60, 117i) 1816,

1856, 885, 1820^2395.
"

THE READING

P., H. and P. ?After 12.45 p. m.:
12, 10, 9, 15, 18, 3, 17, 11, 1, 14, 2.

Eastbound?After 1.15 p. m.: 51,
60, 70, 61, 56, 54, 69, 57 52, 58,
68, 53, 71.

Conductors up: Philalbaum, Hilton.
Engineers up: Tipton, iMorne, Mor-

rison, Crawford, Glass, Massimore,
'Barn harts Fetrow, Wood, Kettner,
Sweeley, Pletz, Fortney, Lape, Sass-
man, Woland.

Firemen up: Fulton, Boyer, Carl,
Ijex. King. Dobbins, Zukoswiski,Anders,
Bowers, Kelly, Beecher.

Brakemen up: Miles, Shader; Grimes.
Page, Kapp, Yoder, Warren, Smith,
Wynn, Taylor, Koffer, <*.arlin, <Mach-
mer, Holbert, Ayres, Stephens, Ely,
Painter, Fleagle.

RID STOMACH OF
GASES. SOURNESS.

ANDJNHSM
'Tape's Diapepsin"

Ends All Stomach
Distress in Five

Minutes

You don't want a slow remedy when
your stomach is bad?or an uncertaiu
one?or a 'harmful one?your stomach
is too valuable; ypu mustn't injure it
with drastic drugs'.

Pape's Diapepsin is noted for its
speed in giving relief; its harmless-
ness; its certain unfailing action in
regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs.
Iti millions of cures in indigestion,

dyspepsia, gastritis and other stomach
trouble has made it famous the world
over.

Keep this perfect stomach doctor in
your home?keep it handy? get a large
fifty-cent case from any drug store and
then if anyone should eat something
which doesn't agree with them; if what,
they eat lays like lead, ferments and
sours and forms gas; causes headache,
dizziness and nausea; eructations of
aeid and .undigested food?remember
as soon as Pape's Diapepsin comes in
contact with the stomach all such dis-
tress vanishes. Its promptness, cer-
tainty and ease in overcoming the worst
stomach disorders is a revelation to
those who try it.?Adv.

914 FOR BLOOD DISEASES 606
I have made a spe-

rial study of Dr. Ehr-
llch's sreat discoveries.

. y jalvarsan and neosal-
-1 J varsan. I administer
MRBJR either safely and prop-

srly. It will pay you
to have an experienced

jHHpt tpeclaLlst treat you.
hundreds of treat-
ments given without
any bad effects. Men's
diseases and weakness,

\ y ;atarrh, kidney, blad-
ier ami skin diseases.

DR. SCHANTZ. ~

9 N. FOURTH STREET
t. nvfr th« Busy Bee Reitauran^^

Cut your work, in half.
All kinds of soap-and-water

work better easier done,

water is needed?and no hard
rubbing or scrubbing.

Fell b Co.. Philadelphia.
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